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Grammy nominated and platinum

award winning engineer and pro-

ducer Dennis Moody has estab-

lished himself as one of the

industry's foremost talents. Having

participated on well over 1,000 al-

bums, Moody is highly regarded on

the international music scene as a

skilled and versatile engineer and

producer.

At his aptly named Dennis Moody

Studio in the glorious Mt. Wash-

ington section of Los Angeles, he’s

hosted the likes of The Rhythm

Dogs (featuring Jeff Babco, Jimmy

Earl, and Tom Brechtlein), Jennifer

Love Hewitt, Boney James, Chris-

tian McBride and many more. One

of the studio’s centerpieces is a

1936 Chickering 9’ grand piano

that has been painstakingly refur-

bished.

“People just love it, it plays well.”,

explained Moody, “It was a huge

investment for me, and we were

excited to get it over here but I was

a little depressed because it didn’t

record well, it sounded great but I

just couldn’t get it to record well”.

“I tried a lot of mics just trying to

find something that would work

well on this piano and when I put

up the Studio Projects C4’s I could-

n’t believe it; they solved every

other issue I had with every other

mic. They sounded great, nice full

tone, phenomenal”, said Dennis, “I

love recording this piano now and

the Studio Projects C4 solution

made it happen for me.”

The Studio Projects C4 pair comes

with cardioid, hyper-caridoid and

omni directional capsules. With the

switched 10dB pad in, the C4 can

handle SPLs to 150dB! Boasting an

extremely smooth and natural re-

sponse, acoustic music profession-

als like Dennis Moody are

delighted to find the Studio Proj-

ects C4 microphones a beautiful

sonic solution for difficult or subtle

micing applications.

Dennis helped new up-and-coming

vocalist/musician Sara Radle track

her new record, Four, due out in

September.  He used the T3 and

CS5 on vocals for the album.  Den-

nis is back in the studio after fin-

ished touring with jazz guitarist

Mike Stern.  

http://www.dennismoodymusic.com
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http://www.studioprojects.com

About PMI Audio Group:

Established in 1995, PMI Audio

Group is a professional audio dis-

tribution company located in Gar-

dena, California specializing in the

distribution of professional audio

products for recording, video, post,

film, broadcast, and the fixed in-

stallation markets. Current brands

of distribution include: Studio Proj-

ects, Trident Audio Develpments

Joemeek, Toft Audio Designs,

Tonelux, and CLM Dynamics.

http://www.pmiaudio.com
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